Laurel District Garden Club Councils (4)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>01-903</th>
<th>Cherokee County Garden Club Council (5 clubs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glenda Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>655 Melanie Ct, Canton 30115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>770-664-5074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:thompsonkelly@bellsouth.net">thompsonkelly@bellsouth.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Ellen Roos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1371 Little Deer Run, Canton 30114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>770-345-2498(H) 770-354-5719(C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:maryellenroos@rocketmail.com">maryellenroos@rocketmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-015</td>
<td>Anetsa-Ga-Da Garden Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-037</td>
<td>Sixes Community Garden Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-040</td>
<td>Etowah Garden Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-045</td>
<td>Laurel Garden Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-050</td>
<td>Trayletaah Garden Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 01-904 | Commerce Garden Club Council (3 clubs)        |
|        | President                                      |
|        | Sue Carlson                                    |
|        | 41 Ivy Ln, Jefferson 30549                    |
|        | 706-367-1588(H) 706-983-9298(C)                |
|        | scarlson975@gmail.com                         |
| 01-085 | Commerce Garden Club                          |
| 01-095 | Pine Tree Garden Club                         |
| 01-100 | Four Seasons Garden Club                      |
## Laurel District Garden Club Councils (4)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Council Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01-937</td>
<td>Marietta Council of Garden Clubs, Inc. (20 clubs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pril Buege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>622 N St Marys Ln NW, Marietta 30064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>770-514-1660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:pbuege2@comcast.net">pbuege2@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-005</td>
<td>Creative Study Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-255</td>
<td>Anne Hathaway Garden Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-270</td>
<td>Bridal Wreath Garden Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-280</td>
<td>Cherokee Rose-Colonial Wreath Garden Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-285</td>
<td>GG Cherry Laurel Garden Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-293</td>
<td>English Laurel Garden Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-295</td>
<td>Flower Garden Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-300</td>
<td>Four Seasons Garden Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-315</td>
<td>GG Honeysuckle Garden Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-335</td>
<td>Laurel Heritage Garden Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-337</td>
<td>Liberty Oak Garden Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-350</td>
<td>Mountain Laurel Garden Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-352</td>
<td>Marietta Daisies Garden Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-353</td>
<td>Marietta Gardeners Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-355</td>
<td>Marietta Magnolia Garden Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-360</td>
<td>Oak Forest Garden Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-364</td>
<td>Southern Magnolia Garden Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-365</td>
<td>Sope Creek Garden Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-370</td>
<td>Stone Cress Garden Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-500</td>
<td>Jonquil Garden Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Laurel District Garden Club Councils (4)

01-908 Rome Federated Garden Clubs, Inc. (9 clubs)
President
Ansley Saville
833 Horseleg Creek Rd SW, Rome 30165
706-766-2314(C)
ansaville@aol.com

Co-President
Marla Janes
109 S Cloudview Rd SE, Rome 30161
703-216-2899(C)
marjan57@aol.com

01-416 Camellia Garden Club
01-425 Four Seasons Garden Club
01-451 Lavender View Garden Club
01-455 Mountain View Garden Club
01-460 Seven Hills Garden Club
01-465 Spade and Trowel Garden Club
01-470 Thistle Garden Club
01-475 Three Rivers Garden Club
01-485 Townview Garden Club
Azalea District Garden Club Councils (4)

02-901  Garden Club Council of Athens (8 clubs)
        President
        Sara Marbut
216 Hamilton Rd, Athens 30606
706-543-7038
saramarbut@aol.com

02-005  Athens Garden Club
02-010  Bobbin Mill Garden Club
02-015  Green Acres Garden Club
02-020  Heritage Garden Club
02-025  Jr Ladies Garden Club
02-030  Ladies Garden Club
02-035  Rose and Dahlia Garden Club
02-050  Town and Country Garden Club

02-909  Augusta Council of Garden Clubs (16 clubs)
        President
        Ann Leonard
3310 Quaker Spring Rd, Augusta 30907
706-799-8916(H)  706-799-8916(C)
anleonard09@comcast.net

02-062  After Six Garden Club
02-065  Azalea Garden Club
02-150  Garden Arts Garden Club
02-160  Greenbrier Garden Club
02-175  Hillside Garden Club
02-185  Iris Garden Club
02-190  Cherokee Rose Garden Club
02-200  Magnolia Garden Club
02-225  Pine Needle Garden Club
02-235  Sand Hills Garden Club
02-245  Spade and Trowel Garden Club
02-260  Town and Country Garden Club
02-320  Willow Wood Garden Club
02-335  Pioneer Garden Club
02-363  Pine Needle Garden Club
02-485  Burkeland Garden Club
Azalea District Garden Club Councils (4)

02-935  Milledgeville Garden Club Council (4 clubs)
         President
         Kathy Chandler
         627 Hwy 49 W, Milledgeville 31061
         478-452-2714
         kathychandler@windstream.net

02-380  Carrington Woods Garden Club
02-385  Old Capital Garden Club
02-390  Milledgeville Garden Club
02-395  Town and Country Garden Club

02-936  United Garden Club Council of Hartwell (3 clubs)
         President
         Sandra Brown
         2886 Ridge Rd, Hartwell 30643
         706-376-4933
         snbbrown1526@yahoo.com

02-340  Hartwell Garden Club
02-350  Nancy Hart Garden Club
02-355  Pine Tree Garden Club
### Oleander District Garden Club Councils (6)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 03-911 | Glynn County Garden Club Council (3 clubs)  
President  
Priscilla Jordahl  
339 Oak Grove Island, Brunswick 31523  
912-280-9616  
jordahl@bellsouth.net |
| 03-033 | Blythe Island Garden Club |
| 03-045 | Magnolia Garden Club |
| 03-060 | Urbana Garden Club |
| 03-913 | Millen Garden Club Council (3 clubs)  
President  
HuAnn Worley  
311 E Winthrope Ave, Millen 30442  
478-982-8044  
fhswcma97@hotmail.com |
| 03-205 | Green Thumb Garden Club |
| 03-210 | Magnolia Garden Club |
| 03-215 | Millen Garden Club |
| 03-938 | Bulloch Council of Garden Clubs (5 clubs)  
President  
Sandra Williams  
730 Pleasant Hill Church Rd, Ellabell 31308  
912-823-3960(H)  912-663-6455(C)  
fritz1@bulloch.net |
| 03-515 | Brooklet Garden Club |
| 03-525 | Evergreen Garden Club |
| 03-530 | Hoe and Hope Garden Club |
| 03-545 | Spade and Trowel Garden Club |
| 03-550 | Sprig 'n' Dig Garden Club |
Oleander District Garden Club Councils (6)

03-939  Savannah Area Council of Garden Clubs (10 clubs)
President
Irene Michaels
402 E 54th St, Savannah 31405
912-429-4389
savannahnana@comcast.net

03-245  Garden Club of Pooler
03-283  Ardsley Park-Chatham Crescent Garden Club
03-325  Southbridge Garden Club
03-355  Garden Club of Savannah
03-385  Habersham Garden Club
03-460  Seeds and Weeds Garden Club
03-465  The Landings Garden Club
03-480  Whitemarsh Island Garden Club
03-490  Wilmington Island Garden Club
03-495  Windsor Forest Garden Club

03-940  St Simons Island Council of Garden Clubs (5 clubs)
President
Ruth Kolumber
7 Bay Tree W, St Simons Island 31522
912-634-1272
ruthdkol@gmail.com

03-035  Cherokee Garden Club
03-275  Cassina Garden Club
03-277  Hamilton Plantation Garden Club
03-279  Live Oaks Garden Club
03-280  Neptune Garden Club

03-941  Wayne County Garden Club Council (5 clubs)
President
Mary Ogden
51 Horton Rd, Odum 31555
912-586-6125(H)  912-294-4144(C)
mjogden@hotmail.com

03-135  GG Dogwood Garden Club
03-145  Jesup Garden Club
03-150  Ruby Riggins Camellia Garden Club
03-230  Odum Garden Club
03-503  Lily Garden Club
### Camellia District Garden Club Councils (5)

**04-902  The Council Of Garden Clubs of Tifton, Inc. (3 clubs)**

**President**

**Virginia Pennington**

4804 Cobb Ln, Tifton 31794  
229-387-0537  
vpennington@mchsi.com

04-490  Camellia Garden Club  
04-505  Magnolia Garden Club  
04-515  Trillium Garden Club

**04-917  Dublin Federated Garden Club Council (4 clubs)**

**President**

**Mary Tyre**

510 Fairfield Dr, Dublin 31021  
478-272-9431(H)  478-290-6051(C)  
mp tyre@bellsouth.net

04-065  Dublin Garden Club  
04-070  Erin Garden Club  
04-075  Green Acres Garden Club  
04-080  Emerald Pecan Grove Garden Club

**04-919  Federated Garden Club Council of Macon (8 clubs)**

**President**

**Jeanna Cundiff**

1794 Lincoln Cir, Macon 31211  
478-390-8374  
jeannacundiff@gmail.com

04-220  House and Garden Club  
04-290  Northwoods Garden Club  
04-300  Pine Ridge Garden Club  
04-305  Porterfield Garden Club  
04-330  Southern Renaissance Garden Club  
04-335  Suburban Garden Club  
04-355  GG Town and Country Garden Club  
04-360  Vineville Garden Club
Camellia District Garden Club Councils (5)

04-921 The Garden Center of Valdosta (7 clubs)
   President
   Rita Hightower
   3321 Bellemeade Dr, Valdosta 31605
   804-350-7871
   ritaahightower@att.net

04-525 Amaryllis Garden Club
04-535 Camellia Garden Club
04-537 Dogwood Garden Club
04-540 Holly Garden Club
04-543 Southern Lily Garden Club
04-545 Magnolia Garden Club
04-550 Town and Country Garden Club

04-942 Thomasville Garden Club Council (4 clubs)
   President
   Gale Milton
   104 Kings Forest Rd, Thomasville 31792
   229-228-7778 (h)
   229-224-1581 (c)
   agm@rose.net

04-425 Briarcliff Garden Club
04-445 Killarney Queen Garden Club
04-450 Lady Banks Garden Club
04-455 Rambler Rose Garden Club
Magnolia District Garden Club Councils (3)

05-922  Albany Federated Clubs (5 clubs)
President
Betty Hatcher
2212 E Doublegate Dr, Albany 31721
229-883-5868
betthyatcher@bellsouth.net

05-005  Albany Garden Club
05-020  Daffodil Garden Club
05-048  Serendipity Garden Club
05-050  Palmyra Heights Garden Club
05-055  South Georgia Designing Women

05-923  Sumter County Federation of Garden Clubs (5 clubs)
President
Joyce Carreker
641 Middle River Rd, Americus 31709
229-924-6673(H)  229-938-4280(C)
jcarreker@bellsouth.net

05-075  Dogwood Garden Club
05-078  Early Bloomers Garden Club
05-080  Glendale Garden Club
05-420  Town and Country Garden Club
05-455  Iris Garden Club

05-926  Columbus Council of Garden Clubs (4 clubs)
President
Barbara Anthony
PO Box 2674, Phenix City AL 36868
706-332-5127
barbara3190@aol.com

05-215  Azalea Garden Club
05-240  The Flower Workshop of Columbus
05-245  Green Island Garden Club
05-330  Winchester Garden Club
### Dogwood District Garden Club Councils (1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Club Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 06-933   | Fulton Federation of Garden Clubs (32 clubs) | President Monica Bozonier  
904 Biscayne Way NW, Suwanee 30024  
770-614-9559 (H) 470-266-6224 (C) nubianprincess53@charter.net |
| 06-008   | Artistic Dogwood Garden Club |  
| 06-030   | Boxwood Garden Club        |  
| 06-040   | Brookwood Hills Garden Club|  
| 06-075   | Cherokee Garden Club       |  
| 06-090   | Club Estates Garden Club   |  
| 06-101   | Cottage Garden Club        |  
| 06-105   | Country Hills Garden Club  |  
| 06-175   | Gardenia Garden Club       |  
| 06-185   | Green Thumb Garden Club    |  
| 06-230   | Indian Creek Garden Club   |  
| 06-235   | Iris Garden Club           |  
| 06-285   | Mimosa Garden Club         |  
| 06-345   | Peachtree Battle Garden Club |  
| 06-365   | Chastain Park Garden Club  |  
| 06-373   | Pine Center Garden Club    |  
| 06-375   | GG Pine Forest Garden Club |  
| 06-380   | Pine Tree Garden Club      |  
| 06-385   | Planters Garden Club       |  
| 06-390   | Poppy Garden Club          |  
| 06-400   | Primrose Garden Club       |  
| 06-405   | Riverridge Garden Club     |  
| 06-418   | Riverside North Garden Club|  
| 06-420   | Riverside West Garden Club |  
| 06-425   | Rose Garden Club           |  
| 06-435   | Sandy Springs Garden Club  |  
| 06-447   | Spalding Garden Club       |  
| 06-517   | Alpharetta Garden Club     |  
| 06-555   | Bellmere Garden Club       |  
| 06-600   | GG Camellia Grand Gardeners|  
| 06-620   | Roswell Garden Club        |  
| 06-623   | Martin's Landing Garden Club|  
| 06-650   | Foxglove Garden Club       |  

### Redbud District Garden Club Councils (3)

**07-928** Elms and Roses Garden Club Council (4 clubs)
- **President**
  - Joeline Davidson
  - PO Box 1786, Lagrange 30241
  - 706-882-5362
davidsonj@mindspring.com

- **07-436** Ivy Garden Club
- **07-445** Pine Needle Garden Club
- **07-455** Talisman Garden Club
- **07-458** Wisteria Garden Club

### Dekalb County Federation of Garden Clubs (17 clubs)

**07-929**
- **President**
  - Lorene Faulkenberry
  - 937 Oakdale Rd NE, Atlanta 30307
  - 404-378-4632
renief@comcast.net

- **07-014** Breckenridge Garden Arts
- **07-030** The Designers Club
- **07-055** Lullwater Garden Club
- **07-085** Shenandoah Rose Garden Club
- **07-110** Avon Garden Club
- **07-115** Avondale Estates Garden Club
- **07-170** Conyers Garden Club
- **07-245** GG Leafmore Hills Garden Club
- **07-300** Hunting Hill Garden Club
- **07-305** Dunwoody Garden Club
- **07-515** Ladybugs Garden Club
- **07-516** Mountain Mums Garden Club
- **07-520** GG Rowland Hills Garden Club
- **07-525** Smoke Rise Garden Club
- **07-530** Smoke Rise Morning Glories Garden Club
- **07-532** Sundial Garden Club
- **07-578** Lake Ivanhoe Garden Club
Redbud District Garden Club Councils (3)

07-930  West Central Georgia Garden Club Council (3 clubs)
        President
        Faye Bridges
        301 Griffin Ave, Thomaston 30286
        706-647-5348
        fwbridges@hotmail.com

07-535  Green Thumb Garden Club
07-540  Spade and Trowel Garden Club
07-545  Thomaston Garden Club